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Abstract (198 words).

Peri-operative nutrition with supplements containing L-arginine, ω3-polyunsaturated fatty acids, and nucleotides could boost liver function recovery, immune response and resistance to infection after hepatic resection. We conducted a placebo-controlled, randomized, double-blind study to assess the effect of a peri-operative nutritional supplementation with Oral Impact® in patients undergoing hepatic surgery for liver cancer. Treatment was given 3 times daily for 7 days before and 3 days after surgery. Primary outcome was factor V, 3 days after surgery. Thirty-five patients (placebo: 17; Oral Impact®: 18) were included. Five patients (placebo: 3; Oral Impact®: 2) were not operated and 5 (placebo: 2; Oral Impact®: 3) did not undergo hepatic resection. Factor V (mean±standard deviation) was 70±27% and 79±25% (p=0.409) 3 days after surgery and 90±30% and 106±16% (p=0.066) 5 days after surgery, in placebo and Oral Impact® groups, respectively. There were no significant differences between groups on other outcomes assessing liver function recovery (bile production, γ-glutamyl-transferase, α-foeto-protein), immune response (CD3, CD4, CD8 cells, CD4/CD8 ratio, NK cells, B lymphocytes), number of infections, and tolerance. A 10-day peri-operative nutritional supplementation with Oral Impact® does not improve hepatic function, immune response and resistance to infection in patients undergoing hepatic surgery for liver cancer.
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Introduction

In cirrhotic patients, the mortality rate of the surgical resection of the liver is about 10% (1-4). Morbidity, represented by pulmonary complications, ascites, and local or systemic infections, ranges from 30 to 70% (4-6). These complications are mainly due to hepatic insufficiency resulting from reduced parenchyma and to oxidative stress lesions resulting from reperfusion injury (7, 8). It has been shown that a good preoperative nutritional status could reduce the incidence of postoperative complications and consequently the costs of care after surgery (9). Moreover, in patients suffering from malignant and/or significant liver disease, malnutrition is frequent (10-12), optimization of nutritional status may improve hepatic function and pre-operative nutritional status is one of the key points for success of liver resection (7, 13, 14).

These results could be amplified by peri-operative nutrition with supplements containing L-arginine, ω3-polyunsaturated fatty acids, and nucleotides which could boost liver function recovery, immune response, and resistance to infections (15, 16). Indeed, L-arginine, a semi-essential amino acid, increases the synthesis of liver proteins, improves the healing process and preserves immune function. Omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids are responsible for the synthesis of the three-series of prostaglandins, the five-series of leukotriens, and of anti-inflammatory mediators. Nucleotides, which are basic components of RNA and DNA, are essential for rapid cell proliferation in case of inflammation or trauma (15, 16). We made the hypothesis that, in patients with liver cancer scheduled to undergo hepatic resection, a peri-operative (during the last 7 pre-operative and the first 3 post-operative days) nutrition enriched with essential amino acids, polyunsaturated fatty acids, and precursors of nucleotides could boost liver function recovery, immune response and resistance to infection after hepatic resection and that all these actions could reduce postoperative morbidity. We assessed the effect of our intervention using the level of factor V at day-3 after surgery. Indeed, postoperative hepatic failure is the most severe complication after liver resection and one of its main characteristic is coagulation disorders (7, 14). In this context, the risk of complications dramatically increases and the prognosis is compromised (3, 17). Thus, after hepatic resection, notably when cirrhosis is present, factor V represents a good biomarker of hepatic function since it has a short half-life and has been shown to vary quickly during the postoperative period (3-5).
Data and Methods

Study design
This was a prospective, monocentric, placebo-controlled, randomized (allocation ratio: 1:1), double-blinded, two-parallel-group study conducted in the French University hospital of Rennes. The study protocol was approved by the Consultative Committee for the Protection of People in Biomedical Research of Rennes, on September 11th 2002 (Protocol n°02/45-421). Written informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to inclusion.

Patients
Adults above 18 years undergoing hepatectomy of at least 2 segments for primary (or secondary after amendment of August 30th 2004) liver cancer with cirrhosis defined by a Child Pugh score < 8 (or liver fibrosis [score of 3] after amendment of August 30th 2004) were eligible for the study. Exclusion criteria included pregnancy, recent weight loss of more than 10% of body weight, immunological deficiency (constitutional or secondary to HIV-infection, corticosteroid treatment > 0.3 mg/kg daily, splenectomy), portal vein or hepatic artery thrombosis, and biliary duct dilatation. Inclusion and exclusion criteria were checked during the pre-anesthetic visit.

Randomization
Randomization was centrally performed, concealed, and equilibrated by blocks of 10 according to a computer-generated list under the responsibility of the biostatistician. The randomization list was kept sealed by the pharmacist of the center. One week before scheduled surgery, eligible patients were randomly assigned to receive either the placebo (Novartis Nutrition, Bern, Switzerland) or the nutritional oral diet (Oral Impact®; Novartis Nutrition, Bern, Switzerland) according to the randomization list. Sequentially numbered boxes, containing patients’ treatments, were delivered to the investigators by the pharmacist following the order of the randomization list. All patients, medical and nursing staffs, and pharmacists remained blinded throughout the study period.
Treatments

Treatments were given to patients as sachets of 74 g of powder ready to be dissolved in 250 ml of water (final volume after dilution: 300 ml). Oral Impact® was enriched with L-Arginine 3.8 g, ω3-polyunsaturated fatty acids 1.0 g, and RNA 0.4 g (table 1). Both the placebo and Oral Impact® had the same coffee taste and appearance. The treatment (300 ml of placebo or of Oral Impact®) was taken 3 times daily for 10 days. In the 7 preoperative days, it was taken in addition to regular food. In the 3 postoperative days, it was the only feeding and was administered via a nasogastric tube.

Treatment compliance was rigorously assessed i) in the 7 preoperative days by checking the diary card (given by the pharmacist to the patient before the start of treatment) in which the patient had to report the number of sachets taken daily and by counting the sachets brought back by the patient to the pharmacist the day before surgery, and ii) in the 3 postoperative days by checking nursing files.

Data collection and evaluation

At inclusion, age, sex, height, usual weight, body mass index, current weight, weight loss during the last 6 months, Child-Pugh score, γ-glutamyl-transferase (γ-GT), α-foeto-protein (α-FP), albumin, pre-albumin, prothrombin ratio, and factor V were recorded.

The day of operation defined the day-0 of the protocol. The nature (continuous or intermittent) and duration of hepatic vascular occlusion as well as the number of hepatic segments resected were recorded. Transfusion requirements (red blood cells and/or fresh frozen plasma) were also recorded.

After operation, patients were monitored daily until day-10 and then at day-30.

Outcome measures

The primary outcome was factor V at day-3. Secondary outcomes included liver volume measured by liver contrast-enhanced (CT) scanner at day-10 and 30, bile production at day-1, 3, 5 and 7, factor V at day-1, 5, 7, 10 and 30, prothrombin ratio, γ-GT and α-FP at day-1, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 30, numbers of CD3, CD4, CD8, NK and B lymphocytes, CD4/CD8 ratio, and phagocytic capacity of monocytes and granulocytes at day-5 and 30 using the Phagotest kit (Orpegen, Heidelberg, Germany), the number,
type (local or systemic) and delay of occurrence of postoperative infections, and the number and type
of other adverse events (either related or not to treatment).

Sample size and statistical analysis

In a retrospective analysis of the patients hospitalized in our surgical intensive care unit after liver
resection for primary or secondary liver cancer with cirrhosis, we estimated that factor V at day-3 post
surgery was 35±15% (mean ± standard deviation). We computed that 50 patients were required to
detect an increase of 15% of this mean value with 95% power in a bilateral test performed with a 5%
type I error.

All statistical analyses were performed using SAS v 9.1.3 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Data are expressed as means ± standard deviations [95% confidence intervals, CI] or number of
patients (percentages). Continuous variables were compared between groups using Student t test or
Wilcoxon T test, as appropriate. Categorical variables were compared between groups using chi
square test or Fisher exact test, as appropriate. The delays of occurrence of the first postoperative
infection (censored variable) were compared between groups using the log-rank test. For all analyses,
a p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

All inclusions were performed between April 9, 2003 and February 27, 2008. On July 22, 2008, the
sponsor, the principal investigator and the methodologist met and decided to stop the study because
the inclusion rate had dramatically slowed down during the 7 first months of 2008 with only one
inclusion.

Study flow chart

A total of 35 patients (placebo: 17; Oral Impact®: 18) were included in the study (figure 1). Five
patients (placebo: 3; Oral Impact®: 2) were not operated and 5 patients (placebo: 2; Oral Impact®: 3)
were operated but did not undergo hepatic resection. Thus 25 patients (placebo: 12; Oral Impact®: 13) were evaluated for efficacy.

Two patients (Oral Impact® group) did not receive randomized treatment at all, one because of a supply problem and the other because of the detection, just before treatment delivery, of a weight loss of more than 10% during the 6 months preceding inclusion. Thus 33 patients (placebo: 17; Oral Impact®: 16) could be evaluated for treatment tolerance. Among the 33 patients who received study treatment, 8 patients (placebo: 5; Oral Impact®: 3) received their treatment during the 7 pre-operative days only because they did not undergo hepatic resection.

Baseline characteristics, treatment before surgery, hepatic surgery characteristics, and compliance

There was no significant difference between groups for baseline characteristics (table 2). Seven patients in each group had chemoembolization (p=0.890) and 8 patients in each group had portal vein embolization (p=0.877) prior to surgery. There was no significant difference between groups for hepatic surgery characteristics (table 3).

Among the 33 patients who received study treatment, a high preoperative compliance, as defined by >80% of sachets taken during the 7 preoperative days, was observed in 27 patients (placebo: 13, Oral Impact®: 14). Two patients had a medium compliance, and for the 4 last patients, data were missing. Among the 25 patients who underwent heptectomy, the post-operative compliance was also high: full compliance was recorded in 17 patients, and only one sachet was missed for 4 patients. Overall, no significant difference between the two groups was observed.

Primary outcome

Two patients (Oral Impact® group) were not evaluated on day-3 post surgery for the main endpoint. Mean ± standard deviation [95% CI] factor V on day-3 post surgery was 70±27% [53% ; 87%] and 79±25% [62% ; 96%] (p=0.409) in placebo and Oral Impact® groups, respectively. Estimated effect size [95% CI] was 9% [-13% ; +32%]. Normalized (> 80%) factor V on day-3 post surgery was observed in 3/12 (25%, [0% ; 50%]) and 6/11 (55%, [25% ; 84%]) in placebo and Oral Impact® groups, respectively (p=0.214). Estimated effect size [95% CI] was 30% [-9% ; +68%].
Liver function recovery

There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups on liver volume at day-10 (p=0.229) and day-30 (p=0.655) and on bile production at day-1, 3, and 5 (figure 2).

There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups on the evolutions with time until day-30 of factor V and prothrombin ratio levels (figure 3). There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups on the percentage of patients with normalized factor V at day-1 (p=0.322), day-5 (p=0.090), day-7 (p=0.155), day-10 (p=1.000) and day-30 (p=1.000).

There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups on the other secondary outcomes assessing liver function recovery except for γ-GT and α-FP at day 7: γ-GT levels were 146±95 and 247±147 IU/L (p=0.043) in placebo and Oral Impact® groups, respectively, and α-FP levels were 18±34 and 33±49 μg/L (p=0.030) in placebo and Oral Impact® groups, respectively (figure 3).

Immune response

There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups on the immunological biomarkers at day 5 (table 4), except for the phagocytic capacity of monocytes (p=0.018) and of granulocytes (p=0.003) which were reduced in the Oral Impact® group as compared to the placebo group (-8.3% and -9.4%, respectively).

There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups in the response of lymphocytes to Pokweed mitogen, phyto-hemagglutinin, and concanavalin A, both at day 5 (p=0.603, p=1.000, and p=0.211, respectively) and at day 30 (p=0.161, p=0.307, and p=0.362, respectively).

Post-operative infections

Four patients in the placebo group and 1 patient in the Oral Impact® group had at least one infection. There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups in the percentages of patients with at least one infection (p=0.157). For the 4 patients of the placebo group, 7 infections were declared with 3 surgical site infections (1 abdominal wall abscess, 1 intra-abdominal abscess, and 1
ascites infection), 2 urinary tract infections, 1 staphylococcal bacteremia and 1 Clostridium difficile-associated diarrhea. For the patient of the Oral Impact® group, 2 surgical site infections were declared (2 postoperative peritonitis). There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups in the percentages of patients with at least one surgical site infection (p=0.316) and in the percentages of patients with at least one systemic infection (p=0.586). There was no statistically significant difference between the two groups on the delays of occurrence of the first postoperative infection (p=0.262).

**Adverse events related to treatment (tolerance)**

Among the 33 patients who received study treatment, no adverse event related to treatment was reported.

**Adverse events not related to treatment**

Among the 35 patients randomized, 22 patients underwent 31 adverse events: 12 patients had 18 adverse events in the placebo group and 10 patients had 13 adverse events in the Oral Impact® group. Among the 31 adverse events, 20 serious adverse events were recorded: 9 in the placebo group and 11 in the Oral Impact® group.

Ten adverse events led to hepatectomy cancellation (6 tumor progressions, 2 ascites and edema, 1 hepatic atrophy, 1 psoriatic arthropathy aggravation). The other 21 adverse events occurred the day of surgery or during the post-operative period. Among them, 5 were directly linked to hepatic surgery (3 hepatic bleeding, 1 biliary fistula, and 1 abdominal pain).

**Discussion**

In liver cirrhosis and cancer patients, malnutrition is a common feature which increases the risk of postoperative complications, mainly infectious (18-26). Moreover, liver cirrhosis enhances the risk of post-resection liver failure (7). The properties of L-arginine and ω3-polyunsaturated fatty acids led us
to evaluate the impact of a perioperative immunonutrition in patients who had a high degree of liver fibrosis or cirrhosis, liver cancer and who needed partial hepatectomy.

We did not find any favorable effect of a 10-day perioperative nutritional supplementation with Oral Impact® in patients undergoing hepatic surgery for liver cancer. Since the sample size was lower than calculated, this result could reflect insufficient power. However, there was no tendency for a difference between groups, both on the main and secondary endpoints, and this hypothesis is not the most likely. Finally, we just found significant differences between the two groups on the phagocytic capacity of monocytes and granulocytes and these differences were not in favor of Oral Impact®.

Our results contrast with those of studies performed in gastrointestinal surgery for cancer in which two recent meta-analyses showed that immunonutrition significantly reduced overall complications, whatever the time of administration (preoperative, both pre and postoperative, postoperative) (20, 21). Moreover, in patients who had gastrointestinal surgery, a perioperative immunonutrition was shown to lower the rate of postoperative infections, the duration of antibiotic use and the length of hospital stay, whatever the preoperative nutritional status of the patients (27-29). Finally, a perioperative immunonutrition was also shown to improve postoperative immunity, to prevent the early postoperative impairment of phagocytosis and to decrease the inflammatory response (IL-6 and TNF-α) observed after major surgery (30-34). However, liver regeneration after partial hepatectomy is a complex and non univocal process where cytokines, mainly TNF-α and IL-6, play a central initiating role (35). In such a specific context, limiting the postoperative inflammatory response, as probably done by perioperative immunonutrition, may explain why we did not find any improvement in hepatic function. Concerning the phagocytic capacity of monocytes and granulocytes, a daily measure of these variables between day-0 and day-5 would have been useful to help in the interpretation of the Oral Impact® induced-decrease. On the other hand, γ-GT and α-FP, two biomarkers of hepatocellular regeneration (36), were both increased in the oral Impact® group suggesting that the recovery of a functional liver mass was enhanced but without a strong impact on the hepatic function, as assessed by factor V and liver volume at day-10 and day-30. Moreover, the mean value of factor V at day-3 was 70% whereas 35% was expected. Such a difference probably resulted from the improvements of
the management of liver cancer which occurred during the period of the study and were not initially anticipated, notably embolization of the portal vein, chemo-embolization and intermittent clamping. It is noteworthy that concomitantly to the application of these new strategies, the mortality rate of liver resection considerably decreased, from > 10% to < 5% during the last decades (37, 38).

In conclusion, although well-tolerated, a 10-day administration of a nutritional supplementation with Oral Impact® did not show any tendency to improve hepatic function in patients undergoing hepatic surgery for liver cancer.
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Legend for figures

**Figure 1:** Flow chart

**Figure 2:** Evolution with time of liver volume (A) and bile production (B)

**Figure 3:** Evolution with time of factor V (A), prothrombin ratio (B), $\gamma$-GT (C), and $\alpha$-FP (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Placebo</th>
<th>Oral Impact®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appearance</strong></td>
<td>Sachet of powder, 74 g</td>
<td>Sachet of powder, 74 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy, kcal</strong></td>
<td>307</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy source</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protein, g</strong></td>
<td>21.3</td>
<td>16.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-arginine, g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carbohydrate, g</strong></td>
<td>36.6</td>
<td>40.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltodextrin, g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fat, g</strong></td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega-3 fatty acid, g</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium-chain triglyceride, g</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ribonucleic acid, g</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiber, g</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sodium, mg</strong></td>
<td>321</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Potassium, mg</strong></td>
<td>402</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phosphore, mg</strong></td>
<td>216</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taste</strong></td>
<td>coffee</td>
<td>coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2: Baseline characteristics (patients randomized)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Placebo (n = 17)</th>
<th>Oral Impact® (n = 18)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age, years</strong></td>
<td>68±6</td>
<td>65±8</td>
<td>0.239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex, male (%)</strong></td>
<td>14 (82.4)</td>
<td>17 (94.4)</td>
<td>0.338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height, cm</strong></td>
<td>169±6 #</td>
<td>169±5</td>
<td>0.974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usual weight, kg</strong></td>
<td>80±16</td>
<td>77±13</td>
<td>0.449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Body Mass Index</strong></td>
<td>28.0±4.6 #</td>
<td>26.9±4.5</td>
<td>0.462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current weight, kg</strong></td>
<td>79±15</td>
<td>75±13</td>
<td>0.417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight loss during the last 6 months, %</strong></td>
<td>1.6±2.4</td>
<td>1.9±3.9</td>
<td>0.559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child-Pugh score</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5 (%)</td>
<td>11 (64.7)</td>
<td>14 (77.8)</td>
<td>0.196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6 (%)</td>
<td>6 (35.3)</td>
<td>2 (11.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7 (%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>1 (5.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B8 (%)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>1 (5.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>γ-glutamyl transferase, (RR: &lt; 55 IU/L)</strong></td>
<td>211±214</td>
<td>154±87</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>α-foeto protein, (RR: &lt; 10 μg/L)</strong></td>
<td>263±591 $</td>
<td>757±2794 #</td>
<td>0.940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albumin, (RR: 35 – 50 g/l)</strong></td>
<td>38.0±5.3</td>
<td>38.7±4.8</td>
<td>0.702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-albumin, (RR: 0.2 – 0.4 g/l)</strong></td>
<td>0.18±0.08 #</td>
<td>0.18±0.08 $</td>
<td>0.912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prothrombin ratio, (RR: 70 – 120 %)</strong></td>
<td>81±9</td>
<td>82±19</td>
<td>0.240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Factor V, (RR: 70 – 120 %)</strong></td>
<td>106±20 #</td>
<td>108±21 #</td>
<td>0.719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continuous variables are means ± standard deviations. Categorical variables are numbers of patients (percentages). For continuous variables, the p-values are those of the Student t test except for weight loss, γ-glutamyl transferase, α-foeto protein and prothrombin ratio for
which they are those of the Wilcoxon $T$ test. For categorical variables, the p-values are those of the Fisher exact test. RR: reference range. #: 1 missing value. $\$: 2 missing values.
Table 3: Hepatic surgery characteristics (patients operated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Placebo (n = 14)</th>
<th>Oral Impact® (n = 16)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hepatic vascular occlusion, yes</td>
<td>9 (64.3)</td>
<td>11 (68.8)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of vascular occlusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous</td>
<td>1 (11.1)</td>
<td>2 (20.0)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermittent</td>
<td>8 (88.9)</td>
<td>8 (80.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of vascular occlusion, min</td>
<td>26.9 ± 8.4</td>
<td>30.8 ± 8.9 #</td>
<td>0.339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of segments resected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>2 (14.3)</td>
<td>3 (18.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td>1 (6.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 (7.1)</td>
<td>2 (12.5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 (21.4)</td>
<td>1 (6.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 (28.6)</td>
<td>4 (25.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 (28.6)</td>
<td>5 (31.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfusion, yes</td>
<td>4 (28.6)</td>
<td>1 (6.3)</td>
<td>0.157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Duration of vascular occlusion is mean ± standard deviation. Other variables are numbers of patients (percentages). For duration of vascular occlusion, the p-value is that of the Student t test. For other variables, the p-values are those of the Fisher exact test. #: 1 missing value.*
**Table 4:** Immunological results at day-5 post-surgery (patients operated and resected)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Placebo (n = 12)</th>
<th>Oral Impact® (n = 13)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lymphocytes</strong>, (RR: 1000 – 4000 /mm³)</td>
<td>1488 ± 1014</td>
<td>1708 ± 1068</td>
<td>0.371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD3</strong>, (RR: 1000 – 2200 /mm³)</td>
<td>1007 ± 648</td>
<td>1057 ± 469 #</td>
<td>0.831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD4</strong>, (RR: 530 – 1300 /mm³)</td>
<td>735 ± 481</td>
<td>692 ± 256 #</td>
<td>0.778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD8</strong>, (RR: 330 – 920 /mm³)</td>
<td>253 ± 202</td>
<td>355 ± 303 #</td>
<td>0.299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD4/CD8 ratio</strong> (RR: 1.1 – 2.9)</td>
<td>4.5 ± 4.5</td>
<td>2.8 ± 1.9 #</td>
<td>0.285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NK</strong>, (RR: 70 – 480 /mm³)</td>
<td>197 ± 200</td>
<td>217 ± 116 #</td>
<td>0.285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong>, (RR: 110 – 570 /mm³)</td>
<td>263 ± 236</td>
<td>405 ± 636 #</td>
<td>0.707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD3+DR+</strong>, %</td>
<td>12 ± 10</td>
<td>9 ± 6 #</td>
<td>0.602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD3+CD25+</strong>, %</td>
<td>25 ± 15</td>
<td>23 ± 12 #</td>
<td>0.687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD25+DR+</strong>, %</td>
<td>4 ± 2</td>
<td>6 ± 7 $</td>
<td>0.901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD25+</strong>, %</td>
<td>30 ± 17</td>
<td>30 ± 15 $</td>
<td>0.908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD14+</strong>, %</td>
<td>0.5 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.9 ± 2.0 #</td>
<td>0.869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phago-test, monocytes, arbitrary unit based on mean fluorescence</strong></td>
<td>683 ± 49</td>
<td>626 ± 40 #</td>
<td><strong>0.018</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phago-test, granulocytes, arbitrary unit based on mean fluorescence</strong></td>
<td>733 ± 59</td>
<td>664 ± 39 #</td>
<td><strong>0.003</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Variables are means ± standard deviations. The p-values are those of the Student t test except for lymphocytes, CD8, CD4/CD8 ratio, NK, B lymphocytes, CD3+DR+, CD25+DR+, CD14+, phago-test monocytes for which they are those of the Wilcoxon T test. RR: reference range. #: 1 missing value. $: 2 missing values.
Figure 1.

Randomized: 35

Allocated to Placebo group: 17
  Received allocated treatment: 17
  Did not receive allocated treatment: 0
  Discontinued intervention: 5
    Not operated: 3
    Operated without hepatic resection: 2
    Lost to follow-up: 0
  Followed up until day-30: 12

Allocated to Oral Impact® group: 18
  Received allocated treatment: 16
  Did not receive allocated treatment: 2
  Discontinued intervention: 5
    Not operated: 2
    Operated without hepatic resection: 3
    Lost to follow-up: 0
  Followed up at day-30: 13

Analysed:
  Efficacy: 12
  Tolerance: 17
  Adverse events: 17

Analysed:
  Efficacy: 13
  Tolerance: 16
  Adverse events: 18
Due to catheter obstruction, bile production could not be measured at day 1 and 3 in 9 patients (placebo: 4, Oral Impact®: 5), and at day 5 in 16 patients (placebo: 9, Oral Impact®: 7).
Figure 3.

Grayscale areas represent reference range in adults. INC: inclusion.